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t nynd tempeiluous, they difcovered land, which appcarea ing&
ky ; and the nearer they approached toit, their -fears increafed, expeaing
the fhip would be fuddenly dafhedto piecès. The Captain, therefore, Mr.
Enalilh, and foie others,- got into the long boat,rihop-esby that means
tofave themfelves, and prefently'after, aàl the fiilors caft thenifelves over
board, and ende.lcavoured to fave themfeves by fwimning ; but Probably
they.all perifhed in the fea.

Mr. Pine, Mr. Englifh's daughter, the two maid rervants, and negro
girl were the only perfons remaining on bdrd'thé fhip ; and thefe five
perfons were niraculoufly preferved; for after the fhip had beat three or
four times againft thë rocks, being now broken and quite foundered in the
waters, they had with great difficulty got themfelves on the bowfprit, which
being broken off was driven by the waves into a fmall creck, wherein fell
a little river, which-being encompaffed by the rocks, was fheltered from
the winds, fo that they had an opportunity, though almoft quite fpent, to
land themfelves.

Mr.Pine getting together fome rotten wood, by the affiflance of a tin-
der box'he had in his pocket, made a fire, by which they dried themfelves;
and then leaing the females, he went io fee if he could find iny of the
ship's company that pofiibly might have efcaped, but could find none.-
At length, it drawing towards evening, he, with what he could find from
the wreck, returned to his fellow fufferers, who wcre very much trou-
bled for want of him, he being r ow ail their fupport in this loft condition.

They were afraid tiat' the wild people of the country, (if there wcre
ay) might find them out.; but could diftinguiflh neither footfteps.'nor
pths ; and thè woods round them bein'g full cif briers and braibles, they
appreh&nded too thère might bd wild beafts to annoy them, thotigh they
faw no marks of any. But above all, for want of food, they were afraid of
lbeing Parved to &eath ; but God had otherwife provided for them.

The wreëk of the fhip futiifhed them with many neccifaries for, get.
ting together fornýe broken pieces of boards and plaeks, fails and gigging,
writh thehelp of poles, they made theinfelves tents ; and.havingWgotood
fbr fiiing, and three or four fea gowns to co'ver them, making thé negro
their fentry; they flept foundly all night, having been without 'IleC for
feveral night's before.

The next day, after being well refrefhed with fleep, tire wi d ceafing,
and the weather being warm, they Went aown from the rocks on thÉe fands
atlw water; where·they found a great part of the .fhip's Iading eithér n
fhore or floatin-giiear it.-Mr. Pine, with theIelp of his companIOnsý
dragged fino of it dufi hore ; and' what was too heavy for them t'hey broke;
and unbinding the caikand chefts, and taking out the goods, they fecur-
ed all, fo that they wanted neither clothesi nor other rieceffaries for houfe'
keeping, but the fait watefhad fpoiled ail the viauals except one· ealk of
bi'cuit, which.being lighter ; and perhaps better fecured than thereft, was
iindamaged; this ferved' them for bréad a 'hile; and a fowl; about the
bignefs of a fwan, very heåvy' and fat, which by reafon of its weight
couild riot fly, ferved them for' prefent fubfîftence. The poultry of the
Ihip, by forü xleans getting afhoie, bred exceedingly, and were a great
help to them , They touid alfô in the flags; by. a little river, plentY of
eggs f fowil, inuch like our ducks,\ Which'were very-nouriihing food; fo
that they-wanted fornothing to keep them alive.


